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CREST HATS william L paul sr one of the
original founders of alaskasalanskas oldest native organ-
izationization the alaska native brotherhood is hold-
ing a tlingit crest hat one of eight he and mrs paul

mr and mrs william L paul
sr former alaska residents now
living in seattle wash are largely
responsible for the featured sum-
mer exhibit at the alaska state
museum

the exhibit tlingit and haida
crest hats paintings is baledonbasedonbased on
a series of 46 paintings which
were executed by mrs paul she
recently donated them to the
museum

also on display are eight crest
hats one is the tee hit ton crest
hat which mrs pauls husband
presented to the museum

mrs jane wallen director of
the state museum commented
on the donations

mr and mrs paul have made
invaluable contributions to this
museum the painpaintingstings constitute
an historical documentation of
traditional tlingit and haida art
and the tee hit ton hat is one of
the finest pieces in the collection

it is through donations of
this sort that we are able to re-
turn to the people of alaska
actual products of the states
traditional cultures these objects
are more than fine art effective-
ly interpreted they represent the

donated to the alaska state museum paul isit the
longtime champion of the native people of
alaska

Ppaulss donate paintingsai 9S crest
hats to alaskaaldclo state museum

total traditional structure of the
tlingit people

the exhibit is inin progress at

this time and will continue
through september 15 in the
juneau museum
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tundra times banquetbannuet

hotel reservationserv ns
for babanquet sought

plans for the 7thath annual tun-
dra times banquet to be held in
anchorage on october 4 are
receiving added momentum

at a special tundra times
board of directors meeting fri-
day evening the time for the
banquet was announced to be at
800 pm october 4 in the
anchorage westward hotel A
cocktail hour will be held be-
ginning at 700 pm

depending on their availability
a block of 200 rooms will be
reserved for those wishing to at-
tend the banquet on a first come
first served basis banquet invita-
tions to be sent out within the
next two weeks will include
reservation forms to be mailed
to the hotels

the banquet will be held at
the same time as the annual
alaska federation of natives
convention scheduled for octo-
ber 3 and 4 it is expected that
nearly 300 native leaders from
throughout the state will be in
attendance

tundra times editor howard
rock with two members of the
board of directors will fly to
anchorage for a saturday meet-
ing with banquet planners

the theme for the banquet
will be cultural contributions
of the native people of alaska
A varied selection of exhibits
will be displayed A special pub-
licationli is being prepared for the

event by the interior depart-
mentsments indian arts & crafts
board

it is hoped that vincent price
will be the keynote speaker
price is noted as an art critic
reportedly his staff has made
reservations in his name at the
anchorage westward for the ban-
quet

proposals for the banquet in-
clude presentations by indian
and eskimo dance groups the
formation of a charter from
fairbanks and the appearance of
miss world eskimo olympics at
the event

efforts are underway to seek
coordination of the AFN conven-
tion with house interior com-
mittee hearings on alaska native
land claims which if proven
feasible could serve to enhance
the occasion
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after a day of orientation
programs the new deacteacteachershers wewereV iai6
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